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ABSTRACT

The Intergenerational Transmission of Parental Practices that Influence the
Educational Outcome of Latinxs in the United States

by

Ana E. Kemple Reeves, Doctor of Philosophy
Utah State University, 2018

Major Professor: Melanie M. Domenech Rodriguez, Ph.D.
Department: Psychology

Research has touted the importance of parental involvement in education;
however, traditional forms of parental involvement often dismiss the subtler practices
used by Latinx parents. We surveyed 252 Latinx parents nationwide who had a child in
kindergarten through sixth grade and were 18 years of age or older. Respondents
completed surveys from a current and retrospective perspective (i.e., how their parents
raised them) to evaluate the following parental factors: communication styles, parenting
styles, involvement in schoolwork, and academic expectations. Correlation analyses
showed weak to strong relationships between respondents’ retrospective reports of their
parents’ parenting practices and current reports of their own parenting practices (r values
ranged from .131 - .599). An examination of mean differences between retrospective and
self-reports revealed significant mean differences (p < .001) with respondents reporting
higher mean scores for themselves than their own parents across all parenting factors
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except psychological support and authoritarian parenting, where they reported
significantly lower means. One-way analyses of variance showed that each parenting
variable was significantly associated with respondents’ academic outcomes (ps = .000 .039) with the exception of parental pressure. Generally, higher means across parenting
factors were related to higher educational attainment. Finally, we sought to understand
how acculturation moderated the relationship between respondents’ parents’ factors and
their own. Only two moderation models were significant, parental pressure and
authoritarian parenting style. Overall results suggest intergenerational transmission of
parenting practices regardless of level of acculturation, and support for a nuanced
examination of predictors of academic achievement for Latinxs.
(99 Pages)
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PUBLIC ABSTRACT

The Intergenerational Transmission of Parental Practices that Influence the
Educational Outcome of Latinxs in the United States

Ana E. Kemple Reeves

Parental involvement practices in education have traditionally referred to overt
forms of involvement such as attending school meetings, parent teacher conferences, and
volunteering at the school. Research suggests that Latinx parents do not utilize these
approaches as much as they do subtler practices. These practices are manifested in
parents’ communication with their children, their parenting styles, and the academic
expectations they place on their children. The current study intended to recognize the
parental practices used by Latinx parents that contribute to educational attainment and
combat fixed beliefs regarding their lack of involvement in their children’s education.
The data collection was completed via Qualtrics panel and funded by the CEHS Graduate
Student Research Award grant.
The final sample consisted of 252 Latinx parents (age 18 or older) nationwide
who had a child or children in kindergarten through sixth grades. Respondents reported
being more involved in their children’s education than their parents. Each parenting
variable was significantly associated with respondents’ academic outcomes with the
exception of parental pressure. Results suggest intergenerational transmission of
parenting practices regardless of acculturation level and support for a nuanced
examination of predictors of academic achievement for Latinxs. Results also reflect
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Latinx parents’ involvement in their children’s education in meaningful ways. Parents’
level of acculturation played a role in the relationship between their self-reports and what
they recalled about how they were parented. Specifically, the relationship between selfreport and retrospective report of authoritarian parenting and parental pressure was
strongest for respondents at the highest levels of Latinx acculturation and lowest at the
lowest levels of Latinx acculturation. Overall, Latinx respondents appear to be following
their parents’ parenting practices regardless of their level of acculturation, and these
practices predict Latinxs’ educational attainment. Understanding how Latinx parents
involve themselves in their children’s education debunks the myth that they are not
involved and opens pathways to collaboration and support between these parents and the
U.S. education system.
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CHAPTER I
PROBLEM STATEMENT
Parental involvement in children’s education is a crucial component of academic
success (Fan & Chen, 2001; Hill & Tyson, 2009; Jeynes, 2017; Zhan & Sherraden,
2011). Its effectiveness has proven beneficial for students across various racial and ethnic
groups (Jeynes, 2003, 2005, 2010, 2017). Discussion regarding its import has extended
beyond the realm of educational research and has breached the realm of social science
and politics (Jeynes, 2003, 2017; Topor, Keane, Shelton, & Calkins, 2010). The push for
parental involvement has been seen in federal programs and initiatives (e.g., Head Start,
No Child Left Behind, Every Student Succeeds Act) which mandate the implementation
of parental involvement plans to help close the educational achievement gap between
European American and ethnic minority students in the U.S. (Parker et al., 1997; Ross,
2016; U.S. Department of Education [USDE], 2003).
While those invested in the field of education believe in the need for parental
involvement, their focus has primarily been on more traditional or mainstream definitions
(e.g., volunteering at the school, attending school meetings, face-to-face communication
with teachers). These approaches are very culturally grounded in a European American
perspective (Delgado-Gaitán, 1991; Horace Mann Educator Advisory Panel, 2007;
Rothstein-Fisch, Greenfield, Trumbull, Keller, & Quiroz, 2009; Trumbull, RothsteinFisch, & Hernandez, 2003; Zárate, 2007) and can negate or overlook the involvement
practices used in families that are culturally diverse (Jeynes, 2017).
Research shows that Latinx parents do not typically participate in these
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mainstream parental involvement roles, at least not to the same frequency as their
European American counterparts (Child Trends, 2013). Some educators have assumed
that the absence of Latinx parents espousing involvement reflects apathy or disinterest
(Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 1997; Okagaki & Sternberg, 1993; Zárate, 2007). Many
believe this perceived disinterest is a primary reason for Latinxs’ lower academic
performance (Lopez, 2009), but this perspective has only contributed to cultural
discontinuity or lack of cohesion between Latinx parents and American school culture
(Lovelace & Wheeler, 2006) and has widened the gap that exists between Latinx parents
and the schools who want them to be more involved (Tyler et al., 2008; Young, 1999).
The limited attendance of Latinx parents at school functions does not necessarily
reflect a lack of involvement in their children’s education. Research has documented that
Latinx parents are very invested in their children’s education (Zárate, 2007). Because
cultural, linguistic, and socio-economic factors often hinder Latinx parents’ involvement
in the more mainstream approaches to involvement (Zárate, 2007), the home-based
efforts these parents make are inevitably overlooked. There is limited understanding of
the parental practices Latinx parents employ to support their children’s academic success.
The differences in how Latinx parents demonstrate their concern and involvement for
their children’s education are not related to values dissonance but are often misconstrued
as deficiencies or obstacles rather than constructs that should be further explored
(Trumball et al., 2003; Young, 1999). Research suggests that Latinx parents utilize
subtler aspects of parental involvement than deliberate, overt behaviors (Jeynes, 2010;
Zárate, 2007). These subtle behaviors include the maintenance of high but reasonable
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expectations, open lines of communication with their child, and a parental style that is
based on love and structure (Jeynes, 2005, 2007, 2010; Wentzel, 2002).
Jeynes (2017) posited that schools could potentially benefit from fostering similar
approaches. School programs often focus on the overt expression of parental
involvement, meaning they expect attendance at school functions, help with homework
and other mainstream behaviors, however, they would benefit from modifying their
programs to address the subtler aspects of involvement that these families utilize (Jeynes,
2010). Research has also indicated that these subtle involvement practices are more
effective in improving academic achievement for children as they age (Jeynes, 2007).
Specifically, no real decline in the effectiveness of these subtle forms is seen among
Latinx children over the course of their educational career (Jeynes, 2010). Jeynes (2010)
also purported that a home atmosphere conducive to school success is created when these
subtle aspects work in harmony with one another. While these parental factors are not
wholly different from what may be used in European American families, how these
factors are utilized among Latinx families is relatively unknown and would benefit from
further study.
Schools and educational policymakers who understand what practices Latinx
parents use can capitalize on strategies that are most effective with this population.
Furthermore, understanding the intergenerational transmission of effective practices can
alleviate problems related to cultural discontinuity in the schools. The purpose of this
study is to understand the parental factors that influence educational outcomes of Latinxs
in the U.S. and the ways in which these factors are passed from one generation to the
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next. Measures used will capture specific and broad aspects of Latinx perceptions of
educational parenting practices, which can then be compared to levels of educational
attainment and acculturation. These factors were evaluated through current and
retrospective reports of Latinx parents who live in the U.S. or U.S. territory. Specifically,
the following research questions were addressed.
1. What is the relationship between Latinxs’ perceptions of their parents’ (a)
parental communication, (b) parenting styles, (c) parental involvement in
school work, and (d) academic expectations, and their own self-reported (a)
parental communication, (b) parenting styles, (c) parental involvement in
school work, and (d) academic expectations with their children?
2. Do Latinxs’ perceptions of their parents’ (a) parental communication, (b)
parenting styles, (c) parental involvement in school work, and (d) academic
expectations predict their educational outcomes?
3. How does acculturation moderate the relationship between retrospective
ratings of participants’ parents and their own observed (a) parental
communication, (b) parenting styles, (c) parental involvement in school work,
and (d) academic expectations?
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW

This section will begin with a brief description of Latinxs, the social and
economic difficulties they encounter, and their experience in the U.S. school system. I
will then briefly touch on the cultural implications associated with studying Latinxs in
education (e.g., individualistic versus collectivistic perspectives) and the cultural
discontinuity they experience. I will then discuss mainstream parental involvement
practices in the schools and then parenting practices used by Latinxs to support their
children’s education. I will also discuss the barriers Latinxs face when attempting the
school-based practices expected of them by educators and how Latinx students view their
parents’ involvement practices. Next, I will discuss the theoretical framework supporting
parental involvement practices (Bandura’s Social Learning Theory) and define the subtle
aspects of Latinx parental practices as posited by Jeynes (2010): parental expectations,
communication, and parental style. In my work, I conceptualize parental expectations as
two constructs: parental involvement in school work and academic expectations. Lastly, I
will discuss parental involvement in relation to acculturation.

Latinxs
Latinxs constitute nearly 18% of the nation’s total population (U.S. Census
Bureau, 2016), which makes them the largest ethnic minority group in the country. Latinx
immigrants are mostly young adults, who are in their childbearing years. Since the early
2000s, a natural increase in the number of Latinx births over deaths occurred while the
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European American population was aging. Thus we see a greater number of Latinx
children in U.S. schools (Montagne, 2015; U.S. Census Bureau, 2016). Many Latinx
children reside in homes where English is not the primary language. In the 2013-2014
school year, the number of students who spoke Spanish or Castilian in the home was
nearly 4 million (National Center for Education Statistics [NCES], 2015). The number of
Latinx students in U.S. schools is projected to increase to 29% of total enrollment in 2026
(NCES, 2017).
The label Latinx is a panethnic label that includes people from many countries
with varied cultural traditions. Understanding a population’s cultural context can shed
light on the specific beliefs and behaviors espoused by a particular group of people.
Culture represents designs and general ways of life that are transmitted from one
generation to the next (Betancourt & Lopez, 1993; Rohner, 1984). Subjective cultural
elements reflect familial roles, beliefs and values (Betancourt & Lopez, 1993).
Understanding Latinxs in the context of an American education system requires broader
recognition of their cultural experiences in the U.S. and in the U.S. school system. The
term Latinx is used in this study as a gender-neutral and more inclusive representation of
Latin American or Spanish descent (Salinas & Lozano, 2017; Santos, 2017).

Latinxs in the United States
The primary reason for most immigrants to come to the U.S. is to make a better
life for themselves and for their children (Waters & Pineau, 2015). According to the U.S.
Census Bureau (2016), it is estimated that were 57.5 million Latinxs living in the U.S.
The conditions in the U.S. today vary greatly from previous generations. Many
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immigrants today face rising income inequality, declining wages for unskilled workers,
greater racial and ethnic discrimination, and an uncertain future regarding undocumented
statuses (Waters & Pineau, 2015). Still, they seek a safe haven and have hope for an
improved life and opportunities for educational attainment.
The path to that success has been difficult for Latinxs. The poverty rates among
Latinxs are high. Children who live in poverty have an increased likelihood of illness and
injury, psychological and/or behavioral problems, diminished cognitive development, and
lower academic achievement. Immigrant Latinx families’ economic difficulties are made
harder by other conditions such as unsafe neighborhoods, limited community resources,
over-employment (working multiple jobs), language barriers, discrimination, and
crowded living conditions (Leidy, Guerra, & Toro, 2010).
The value of education has also increased exponentially in the labor market. To
avoid economic decline, the children of immigrants are required to surpass and extend
well beyond their parents’ level of education in order to maintain their place in society
(Card & Raphael, 2013; Goldin & Katz, 2008). This can be difficult since economic
opportunities are not readily available to immigrants with limited English proficiency or
limited work skills and experience. Stagnation in upward mobility is usually seen by the
third generation of Latinxs (Waters & Pineau, 2015).

Latinx Educational Achievement in the
United States
The educational performance of Latinx students has generally lagged behind the
performance of European American students (Krogstad, 2016; Waters & Pineau, 2015).
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Historically, Latinxs have the highest high school dropout rate among all ethnic groups;
they also lag behind other groups in obtaining a four-year degree (Krogstad, 2016).
Latinx immigrants, especially those from Mexico and Central America, have the highest
proportion of undocumented people (Passel & Cohn, 2011) and the lowest educational
attainment among first-generation immigrants. A significant within-group increase is
seen in the second generation, reflecting progress in educational mobility in one
generation (Waters & Pineau, 2015). Regardless, Latinxs, in general, fall significantly
behind other ethnic groups and do not make great gains in educational attainment as a
whole.
Research suggests that the low starting point for the first generation of Latinx
immigrants may explain the deficits in their educational attainment. Disadvantages they
face include discrimination, residential instability, linguistic barriers (limited English
proficiency), differences in cultural beliefs and expectations, and undocumented status
(Bohon, Macpherson, & Atiles, 2005; Brenner & Graham, 2011; Crosnoe & LopezTurley, 2011; Gonzalez, Moll, & Amanti, 2013; Green, 2003; Palerm, 2006; Telles &
Ortiz, 2008; Terriquez, 2012; Valenzuela, 2000). Most if not all these disadvantages are
experienced in a school setting.
There is also a significant impact of legal status in considering the low
educational attainment of second-generation Mexicans and Central Americans, both of
which are groups with high rates of undocumented status in the immigrant generation
(Waters & Pineau, 2015). Not only does the fear of deportation affect immigrants and
their children psychologically (Yoshikawa & Kalil, 2011), research finds that immigrant
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students, more than European American students, experience lower school resources
including lower teacher skills, lower teacher expectations of students, higher student and
teacher turnover, placement into lower ability groups and special education, grade
retention, placement into lower track courses in middle and high school, and weaker
academic climates in schools (Farkas, 2003; Waters & Pineau, 2015).
Different immigrant groups encounter different types and degrees of
discrimination owing to current stereotypes about various racial and ethnic groups
(Rogers-Sirin, Ryce, & Sirin, 2014). One national study found that students with Mexican
backgrounds, more so than other low-income or native-born immigrant students, were
overrepresented in schools that were larger, had higher concentrations of low-income
students, and had teachers who were less experienced on average (Crosnoe, 2005).
Another study found that teachers of immigrant students whose primary language was not
English, were less experienced and more likely to report lower confidence in their ability
to teach immigrant students than teachers who taught native-born students (Samson &
Lesaux, 2015). In another study, although first generation Latinx parents held relatively
high expectations for the quality of U.S. schooling, teacher expectations for Latinx
immigrant students were lower than expectations for other pan-ethnic groups (Waters &
Pineau, 2015).
The U.S. education system, which is primarily based on Eurocentric beliefs,
embraces more individualistic values, such as prioritizing personal goals over group goals
(Schwartz, 1990; Triandis, Bontempo, Villareal, Asai, & Lucca, 1988). Even academic
grading regards the individual more than the group, reflecting the individualistic value
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that is intrinsic to school settings (Greenfield et al., 2006; Greenfield, Quiroz, & Raeff,
2000; Raeff, Greenfield, & Quiroz, 2000). The basic value system common to Latinx
cultures is collectivism and it transcends languages, histories, and traditions (Triandis,
1989). Collectivism is commonly seen in Mexico, Central, and South America,
particularly among the rural poor who have had a limited formal education (RothsteinFisch, Greenfield, & Trumbull, 1999).
Each pathway, whether individualistic or collectivistic, is an element in a broader
sociocultural system (Preiss & Sternberg, 2010). The complex, urban, wealthy
environments that derive from a well-developed system of formal education and
advanced technology are the result of the individualistic pathway. In contrast, the
collectivistic pathway presents with a small-scale, face-to-face village environment that
relies on a subsistence economy and informal education (Greenfield et al., 2006).
Many Latinx students struggle to establish an academic footing in classrooms that
reflect the language and values of European- American individualistic culture. As a
result, they often end up being low performing students throughout their school careers
(Farkas, 2003). Levels of school readiness are lower for ethnic minority students than
European American students entering kindergarten or first grade, which includes lower
oral language, pre-reading, and pre-math skills, and lower general knowledge (Farkas,
2003; Hammer, Blair, Lopez, Leong, & Bedrova, 2012).
As Latinx children progress through school, they also experience teacher
discrimination, large class sizes, and have a significant number of students in their
schools who qualify for free and reduced lunch programs (Orfield & Chungmei, 2007;
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Walter & Pineau, 2015). Over time Latinx youth struggle to foster attachment to their
teachers or schools, which is made difficult by the large number of students and a
relatively low number of resources (Schneider, Martinez, & Owens, 2006). Schools with
high percentages of ethnic minority students are more likely to employ underqualified or
inexperienced teachers and, although the need for bilingual teachers is highest at these
schools, there are few teachers, if any, that are hired (Schneider et al., 2006).

Cultural Discontinuity
Research on the academic difficulties faced by ethnic minority students is often
directly linked to the cultural discontinuity between home and school experiences.
Cultural discontinuity is a behavior process where the cultural value-based practices of
ethnic minority students taught to them at home are discontinued at school (Tyler et al.,
2008). Cultural discontinuity is also known in the literature as a cultural mismatch and
cultural incongruence. Cultural discontinuity is evidenced by the differences seen
between cultural value-based behaviors exhibited at home versus school. When the
values at home and school are mutually respected and can act in harmony with one
another, children may be more likely to persist with their education if they believe they
do not have to reject the values instilled in them by their parents (Greenfield & Quiroz,
2013).
Because many Latinx immigrants come to the United States with collectivistic
backgrounds, understanding collectivism becomes invaluable for teachers serving
immigrant Latinx children (Rothstein-Fisch et al., 2009). For example, teachers who
recognize how children from collectivistic cultures seek to help others versus handle their
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own tasks can abate the frustration they feel in working with these students. They can use
their knowledge of individualism and collectivism to understand the underlying
motivation behind specific cultural practices, including those of the school (RothsteinFisch et al., 2009).

Parental Involvement

Parental involvement is a construct that encompasses the type of educational
involvement parents invest in their children whether at school or at home (Benner, Boyle
& Sadler, 2016). Research has long supported the benefits of parental involvement across
ethnic groups (Jeynes, 2003, 2017). The effects of parental involvement may be most
significant for African American and Latinx students because both groups on average
face a greater likelihood for underachievement (Jeynes, 2005). While sufficient evidence
supports the connection between parental involvement and academic achievement for all
students, how best to promote parental involvement in marginalized populations remains
a question (Calzada et al., 2015).
Five hundred teachers were asked to provide suggestions for increased parental
involvement. They created a comprehensive list of strategies they believed would be
most effective with the overall student population. Their ideas were primarily
communication-based (phone calls, emails, parent-teacher conferences, newsletters, all
provided via translated documents or a translator); activity-based (celebrations/activities
at school, family activities after school, meaningful volunteer assignments, parent classes
on how to support their children academically); and other ideas such as persistently
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inviting parents to come to school, creating parental involvement goals, and ask parents
to be accountable (Horace Mann Educator Advisory Panel, 2007). These strategies
primarily target parents who are able to communicate with them directly and offer their
support in person.

Latinx Parental Involvement in Education
Parental influence in the form of school involvement is often highlighted as an
effective way to shape students’ educational experiences (Zárate, 2007). Latinx parenting
practices originate from various parts of Latin America and Spain. Although there are
unique differences among the various Latinx cultures, a common thread of family loyalty,
finding social support among family networks, interpersonal relatedness, and mutual
respect is found (Garcia Coll, Meyer, & Brillon, 1995).
Parental support of children’s learning can encompass a range of behaviors aside
from the traditional forms of academic socialization (e.g., homework help). Behaviors
that depend less on language proficiency, such as structuring household routines,
emphasizing academic values, ensuring attention to schoolwork, enrolling children in
extracurricular activities and engagement with children’s schools are practical and
relevant forms of support (Waters & Pineau, 2015). They also reflect the shared value
that demonstrating concern for and taking steps to support their children’s education is
necessary to social mobility in the U.S. (Calzada, 2015).
Zárate (2007) divided Latinx parents’ perspectives on parental involvement into
two categories: academic involvement and life participation. Academic involvement
included activities such as visiting the classroom, asking questions about homework,
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having high standards for academic performance, and driving their children to tutoring
and school activities. Life participation included being aware of their child’s life,
knowing their child’s friends, teaching good morals and respect of others, communicating
with the child, being aware of and encouraging the child’s abilities and career aspirations,
providing general encouragement, discussing future planning with their child, monitoring
school attendance, establishing trust with the child, exercising discipline and providing
behavioral cueing, and encouraging siblings to look out for each other. This life
participation perspective reflects the belief that education (la buena educación) is equally
created by good academic and strong social and interpersonal skills (Reese, Balzano,
Gallimore, & Goldenberg, 1995; Zárate, 2007).
Although educators often push for more communication between home and
school, communication can sometimes be thwarted due to cultural misunderstandings. In
a study of school-based communication, Greenfield et al. (2000) observed
communication during parent-teacher conferences. They found that Latinx parents and
their children’s European American teacher were often confused by each other’s
comments during the standard parent-teacher conferences. They did not yield a common
theme or mutual understanding. There were frequent instances where both parties
completely missed what the other person was trying to say. More importantly, both
parties were oblivious to the values expressed in the other’s expectations for learning,
development, and behavior.
The differences between the teacher values and those of the parents coalesced into
five major themes. The teacher’s more individualistic views were listed first while the
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parents’ more collectivistic values were listed second. These differences included (a)
individual versus family accomplishment; (b) praise versus criticism; (c) cognitive versus
social skills; (d) oral expression versus respectful communication with authority; and (e)
parents’ role in teaching the child versus the parents’ role in socializing the child.
Overall, this study demonstrated that cultural values and the behaviors that emanate from
them were not shared between the parents and teachers. Even when communication was
encouraged, some parents felt that a problem needed to exist in order for them to contact
the teacher (e.g., if the child had good grades, there was no need to contact the teacher;
Zárate, 2007).
Meta-analyses on parental involvement have found that Latinxs utilize subtle
aspects of parental involvement. These subtle aspects include having high but reasonable
expectations, engaging in a parental style that is based on love and structure, and having
open lines of communication with their children (Jeynes, 2010, 2017). Because of
differences in how parental involvement is defined, Latinx parents’ involvement goes
unrecognized as an effective means of supporting their children (Henderson & Mapp,
2002). Research has shown that Latinx parental involvement involves more relationshipbased interventions, such as encouragement, expectations, and monitoring and less
involvement in school-based activities (e.g., attending school meetings). Barriers also
exist that limit parents’ participation in these activities (e.g., language, differences in
cultural expectations, availability), and can create a greater chasm between Latinx parents
and the school (Jeynes, 2017).
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Barriers to Latinx Parental Involvement
in the Schools
U.S. educators push for parents to be involved in their children’s education, but
when Latinx parents first enroll their children at school, they are often surprised by the
expected level of parent participation in their child’s education. Unfortunately, many
Latinx parents who are immigrants, do not possess the level of English proficiency
needed to overcome the many barriers to their involvement (Waters & Pineau, 2015).
Language barriers (Zárate, 2007), cultural expectations (e.g., knowing the “rules” of the
school; Ansari & Crosnoe, 2015), limited availability to attend school functions (Waters
& Pineau, 2015; Jeynes, 2017), political barriers (i.e., recent changes to immigration
policies; Waters & Pinea, 2015), and even being judged by teachers as being apathetic
about their child’s education (Jeynes, 2005) all limit parents’ involvement early on.
Beyond linguistic barriers, Latinx parents often cite a lack of availability because
of work demands as the most frequent reason they are not as involved in school-based
activities (Zárate, 2007). In a similar vein, most teachers seemed to limit their personal
interactions with parents to situations with negative student behavior or declining
academic performance. This makes it unlikely that parents will initiate communication
with schools unless prompted by a problem (Zárate, 2007).
Latinxs not only come from homes where English was typically not spoken, but
they also experienced more poverty, limited access to literary activities in the home, and
had parents who had limited education and exposure to the American school system
(Schneider et al., 2006). For example, preschool offers an important advantage for
establishing an educational foundation, but Latinxs tend to have lower rates of preschool
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enrollment (Radey & Brewster, 2007). This may be due to factors such as language
barriers, affordability, differing cultural ideas about child-rearing, or lack of awareness of
the program and its benefits. (Reyes & Lopez, 2009).
Jeynes (2017) reported that Latinx parents are less involved in their child’s
schooling when their children are young than other groups of parents. Parental
involvement at the elementary level is slightly lower than others in the broader
population. The previously mentioned demands of life, time constraints, family
dissolution hinder Latinx parents’ involvement.
Latinx Students’ Perspectives on Parental
Involvement Practices
Zárate (2007) interviewed college-bound high school students regarding their
perspective on their parents’ involvement. Consistent with Jeynes’ findings, these
students described the emotional support and motivation their parents provided as more
important than their parents volunteering at the school or participating in school-based
activities. Some argued that parental presence at school was more of an invasion than
helpful because they felt their parents didn’t trust them and were watching over them.
They all described establishing trusting relationships with their parents as a major source
of their educational success. Most stated that their parents established an educational
foundation by enforcing school attendance, establishing high academic expectations, and
enforcing discipline.

Measuring Parental Involvement Practices
Research on parent involvement uses various forms of measurement. Schools
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monitor their interaction with parents via the number of calls made to the student's home,
the frequency with which parents return notes or surveys, and the reception of
information disseminated through school newsletters. Teachers also monitor the time
parents volunteer at school, their attendance at open houses, and the number of times
parents visit school during the year. Involvement measures also assess how parents
support the academic development at home such as helping with homework and school
projects.
While these informal methods acknowledge more of the overt parental
involvement practices, there is a paucity of measures that represent the practices of
culturally diverse parental practices. Most research on parental involvement for ethnic
minorities utilizes direct observation or interview (Baumrind, 1966). When measures are
limited in their cultural scope, cross-cultural researchers will often employ a bottom-up
approach to collecting data. They create or use an existing measure to assess the target
dimension, assess different cultures along the targeted dimensions, and then test their
predictions regarding the dimension and the behavioral outcomes observed across
cultures (Betancourt & Lopez, 1993).

Subtle Aspects of Parental Involvement
Similar to Zárate’s (2007) research, Jeynes (2010, 2017) asserted that the more
meaningful aspects of parental involvement included the maintenance of high but
reasonable expectations, open lines of communication, and a parental style that is based
on love and structure (Jeynes, 2005, 2007, 2010; Wentzel, 2002). Jeynes (2010) posits
that schools could potentially benefit from fostering similar approaches. School personnel
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who exhibit encouragement and support toward Latinx parents may find greater response
than the teaching of more overt parental involvement practices (Jeynes, 2010). Research
has also indicated that these subtler involvement practices are more effective for children
as they age (Jeynes, 2007b). He purports that when these subtle aspects work in harmony,
a home atmosphere conducive to school success can be created.
Communication. Meta-analytical research shows that communication between
parents and their children is influential but is a less salient influence on student
achievement. Communication refers to a parent’s efforts at understanding their child’s
world by listening and successfully relaying their beliefs, values, and advice. Good
communication in families is reciprocal, not merely asking certain questions (Jones,
Wynne, & Al-Khayyal, 1984; Rimm-Kaufman & Pianta, 2005). It must also be
supportive rather than punitive. Meaningful and effective communication can take years
to develop and can be difficult to teach parents (Afifi & Olson, 2005; Davalos, Chavez,
Guardiola, 2005; Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 1995, 1997). One study demonstrated the
effectiveness of parent’s clear and responsive communication as a mediator for
intergenerational transmission of education attainment and vocabulary development in
children (Sohr-Preston et al., 2013), suggesting that parental communication does
influence educational outcomes and that the communication style cannot be passed from
one generation to the next.
Parenting styles. Parental style was also seen as a subtle but statistically
significant predictor of parental involvement (Jeynes, 2010). Parenting styles refer to the
general approach parents use in rearing their children and have commonly been grouped
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into four general styles: authoritarian, authoritative, permissive, and neglectful. Parenting
styles are created from the combination of parental warmth, demandingness, and
autonomy granting. The optimal combination for parenting is high warmth, high
demandingness, and developmentally appropriate autonomy granting, however, these
constructs are very culturally-grounded (e.g., Domenech Rodríguez, Donovick, &
Crowley, 2009). In fact, authoritative parenting was most often associated with academic
success outcomes for European American students (Sorkhabi & Mandara, 2013).
The purpose for assessing parental style is to understand the impact of parental
practices on child development. Researchers have focused on the different patterns of
parental behavior that are relevant to the relationship between parents and their children
that could predict or offer explanations regarding the functional development of children
(Yafee, 2015). Based on the work of Baumrind (1966, 1971), parenting styles and
dimensions are based on the correlations between cross-situational variations among
general parenting approaches and child development (Power, 2013). These parenting
styles or dimensions demonstrated a small but significant association between better
academic outcomes that were associated with parental responsiveness (warmth),
behavioral control, autonomy granting, and an authoritative, parenting style both
currently and in longitudinal studies (Jeynes, 2017; Pinquart, 2016).
Academic expectations. Bandura and Walters (1963) asserted that one of the
subtle aspects of parental engagement, parental expectations, has less to do with what
parents say but what they do in their own lives. Parental expectations are the realistic
beliefs or judgments parents hold about their children’s future, especially in regard to
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their real and expected achievement levels (e.g., grades, highest level of education
achieved, or college attendance; Yamamoto & Holloway, 2010).
As natural observers, children are more cognizant of their parents’ beliefs through
their actions than their words. Meta-analyses on parental involvement practices found
that mothers’ and fathers’ expectations for their children’s educational grades and
accomplishments were strongly associated with academic success (Jeynes, 2005).
Research suggests that this form of parental involvement may be the most salient and
crucial component of involvement (Jeynes, 2005, 2007). Parental expectations lay the
groundwork for the erection of other forms of parental involvement because they are
ever-present during a child’s upbringing and help create an atmosphere that nurtures
academic achievement (Braden, 1999; Davis-Kean, 2005; Englund, Luckner, Whaley, &
Egeland, 2004; Gill & Reynolds, 1999; Hoover-Dempsey & Sandler, 1995, 1997; Kelly,
2004).
Parental involvement in schoolwork. This construct is derived from the
academic expectations discussion provided by Jeynes (2010, 2017) meta-analytic work.
Parental involvement in schoolwork refers to the specific activities that parents do to
assist their child in completing their schoolwork successfully. This would include
checking homeworking, monitoring of homework completion and submission, and even
assisting the student when concepts are difficult (e.g., breaking down homework into
manageable parts; Hoover-Dempsey et al., 2001). Other activities might include setting
aside homework time or monitoring how the child spends his or her time after school
(Madjar, Shaklar, & Moshe, 2015).
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Acculturation

Acculturation is studied in social science research as a way to directly assess
cultural influences associated with ethnic group members. Acculturation is a complex
process of change and is a process that occurs as a result of contact between two cultures
(Betancourt & Lopez, 1993; Rogers-Sirin et al., 2014). Acculturation is a bidirectional
process when cultures intermingle and impact the practices, beliefs, and values that each
espouses (Berry, 2003). Acculturation efforts are interpreted in how individuals negotiate
two cultural identities and how they respond to distinct normative values from each
culture (Betancourt & Lopez, 1993; Berry, 1980; Berry, Poortinga, Segall, & Dasen,
1992; Buriel, 1993). Acculturation measures are limited in that they often rely on
perceived cultural behaviors and values and may not adequately assess an individual’s
level of acculturative change. An immigrant’s acceptance, understanding, and emotional
connection encompass this acculturative change (Betancourt & Lopez, 1993; Rogler,
1994). Understanding acculturation in the context of the current study will aide in
determining the transmission of parental practices from one generation to the next.

Theoretical Framework

The theoretical framework supporting the intergenerational transmission of
parental involvement is Albert Bandura’s Social Learning Theory (Bandura, 1977). This
theory posits that people learn from one another via observation, imitation, and modeling.
In the case of parental involvement, this theoretical perspective explains that children
observe their parents’ involvement in their education and develop the same beliefs and
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behaviors that are later used to guide their actions. This theory defines human behavior as
the reciprocal interaction between cognitive, behavioral, and environmental influences. In
the case of parental involvement practices, Latinx parents can effectively teach and mold
their children through subtler means (Jeynes, 2010).
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CHAPTER III
METHODS

Participants

Participants were 252 adults, ages 18 to 71 (Mage = 34.50, SD = 8.18) who had at
least one child in kindergarten through sixth grade. There were 55 men and 195 women;
two respondents identified as gender nonconforming. The majority of respondents
reported that they were born in the U.S. (n = 214) while the remainder reported being
born in another country (n = 38). The age at which non-U.S. born respondents moved to
the U.S. to live for the first time ranged from less than 12 months to 40 years old. While
all participants identified as Latinx, 61 also identified as belonging to another ethnic
group: American Indian (n = 9, 3.6%; Asian American n = 3, 1.2%; Black American, n =
12, 4.8%, Middle Eastern, n = 1, 0.4%; and White, n = 36, 14.3%). Respondents reported
having 1 to 12 children (M = 2.55, SD = 1.51) with all but five (98%) reporting between
1-6 children. These children included biological, adopted, foster, or stepchildren. Most
respondents were married (60.3%). Table 1 shows a full list of demographic
characteristics. Table 2 provides demographic characteristics of the respondents’ parents
as reported by the respondents.
Many participants (n = 106, 42.1%) reported speaking English and Spanish
equally while growing up. A similar number (n = 104, 41.3%) reported that they
currently speak English and Spanish equally in the home. More respondents reported that
they now speak mostly English in the home (n = 64, 25.4%) than they did when they
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Table 1
Sample Demographic Characteristics (N = 252)
Demographic characteristics
Respondent’s gender
Male
Female
Gender-nonconforming

n

%

55
195
2

21.8
77.4
0.8

Respondent’s country of birth
U.S.
Other

214
38

84.9
15.1

Language of survey
English
Spanish

218
34

86.5
13.5

Respondent’s education level attained
Completed some high school
High school diploma or equivalent
Vocational training
Some college
Associate’s degree (e.g., AA, AE, AFA, AS, ASN)
Bachelor’s degree (e.g., BA, BBA, BFA, BS)
Some post undergraduate work
Master’s degree (e.g., MA, MBA, MFA, MS, MSW)
Applied or professional doctorate degree (e.g., MD, DDC, DDS, JD, PharmD)
Doctorate degree (e.g., EdD, PhD)

16
52
16
61
30
55
4
11
2
5

6.3
20.6
6.3
24.2
11.9
21.8
1.6
4.4
.8
2.0

Respondent’s highest level of education desired
Some high school
High school diploma or equivalent
Vocational training
Some college
Associate’s degree (e.g., AA, AE, AFA, AS, ASN)
Bachelor’s degree (e.g., BA, BBA, BFA, BS)
Some post undergraduate work
Master’s degree (e.g., MA, MBA, MFA, MS, MSW)
Specialist degree (e.g., EdS)
Applied or professional doctorate degree (e.g., MD, DDC, DDS, JD, PharmD)
Doctorate degree (e.g., EdD, PhD)
Other

5
29
13
37
35
50
4
52
5
5
11
6

2.0
11.5
5.2
14.7
13.9
19.8
1.6
20.6
2.0
2.0
4.4
2.4

(table continues)
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Demographic characteristics
Language spoken at home as a child
Only English
Mostly English
English and Spanish equally
Mostly Spanish
Only Spanish
Other

n

%

47
27
106
54
17
1

18.7
10.7
42.1
21.4
6.7
.4

Language currently spoken at home
Only English
Mostly English
English and Spanish equally
Mostly Spanish
Only Spanish
Bachelor’s degree (e.g., BA, BBA, BFA, BS)

59
64
104
24
1
252

23.4
25.4
41.3
9.5
.4
100.0

Subjective socioeconomic class
Poor
Working class
Middle class
Affluent

18
117
105
12

7.1
46.4
41.7
4.8

Employment status
Not employed
Employed part-time
Employed full-time
Student—not working
Student—working

57
37
144
8
6

22.6
14.7
57.1
3.2
2.4

33
53
49
54
30
23
9
1

13.1
21.0
19.4
21.4
11.9
9.1
3.6
.4

46
120
23

18.3
47.6
34.1

Annual income level
Under $14,999
$15,000-$29,999
$30,000-$49,999
$50,000-$74,999
$75,000-$99,999
$100,000-$149,999
$150,000-$199,999
$200,000 or more
Respondent’s generational status
1st generation
2nd generation
3rd generation and above

(table continues)
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Demographic characteristics
Area respondents grew up in
Urban
Suburban
Rural

n

%

138
85
29

54.8
33.7
11.5

Area where respondents live now
Urban
Suburban
Rural

125
101
26

49.6
40.1
10.3

9
3
12
1
36

3.6
1.2
4.8
0.4
14.3

43
18
7
152
31
1

17.1
7.1
2.8
60.3
12.3
.4

20
74
58
44
25
11
9
5
2
2
0
2

7.9
29.4
23.0
17.5
9.9
4.4
3.6
2.0
.8
.8
0
.8

245
18
16
40

97.2
7.1
6.3
15.9

Respondent’s ethnic background other than Latinx
American Indian
Asian American
Black American
Middle Eastern
White
Respondent’s marital status
Single
Divorced
Separated
Married
Cohabitating with a partner
Other: Engaged
Number of children in respondent’s family of origin
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
Respondent’s children
Biological
Adopted
Foster
Stepchildren

(table continues)
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Demographic characteristics
Respondent’s children living in the home
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

n

%

6
64
102
51
19
9
0
0
1

2.4
25.4
40.5
20.2
7.5
3.6
0
0
.4

were children (n = 27, 10.7%). While only 27 (10.7%) reported speaking mostly English
growing up, 64 (25.4%) reported speaking mostly English with their own children now.
There were more participants who speak English in the home with their children now (n
= 59, 23.4%) than those who reported that they only spoke English in the home when
they were children (n = 47, 18.7%) while 17 (6.7%) reported that they only spoke
Spanish in their home as children, only one participant (0.4%) reported that they only
speak Spanish in their home with their children now. One participant reported growing up
speaking English and Portuguese at home.
Participants were located in 22 states and one reported living in a US territory
(Puerto Rico). There was large representation from California (n = 56, 22.2%), Texas (n
= 55; 21.8%), Florida (n = 32, 12.7%), and New York (n = 23, 9.1%). The majority of
respondents reported growing up in an urban area (n = 138, 54.8%) while 85 (33.71%)
reported growing up in a suburban area, and 29 (11.5%) grew up in rural areas. Some
changes were seen in current residences with 125 (49.6%) now living in urban areas, 101
(40.1%) living in suburban areas, and 26 (10.3%) living in rural areas.
When asked about their generation status, 46 (18.3%) of the participants reported
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Table 2
Demographic Characteristics of Respondents’ Parents (N = 252)

Respondent’s parents’
Ethnic backgrounda
Latinx
American Indian or Alaska Native
Asian American
Black or African American
Middle Eastern or North African
Native Hawaiian
White American
Other race, ethnicity, or origin.

Father’s
───────────
n
%
223
10
2
12
1
1
31
0

89.20
4.00
0.80
4.80
0.40
0.40
12.40
0.00

Mother’s
───────────
n
%
226
6
3
8
1
1
31
2

Level of education
Did not attend school
4
1.60
5
Completed some elementary school
25
10.00
26
Completed sixth grade
12
4.80
14
Completed some high school
37
14.80
40
High school diploma or equivalent
64
25.60
58
Vocational training
12
4.80
16
Some college
29
11.60
24
Associate’s degree
13
5.20
27
Bachelor’s degree
29
11.60
27
Some post undergraduate work
2
0.80
0
Master’s degree
2
0.80
6
Specialist degree
13
5.20
0
Applied or professional doctorate degree
2
0.80
4
Doctorate degree
2
0.80
4
Other, please specify:
4
1.60
1
Don’t know
3
1
Missing
1
0
a
Parents could select more than one category, so percentages add up to more than 100%.

89.68
2.38
1.19
3.17
0.40
0.40
12.30
0.79

1.98
10.32
5.56
15.87
23.02
6.35
9.52
10.71
10.71
0.00
2.38
0.00
1.59
1.59
0.40

that they were first generation (born in another country). Those who claimed second
generation status (born in the US with one parent born in another country) made up the
majority (n = 120, 47.6%) while 35 (13.9%) made up the third generation (respondent
and both parents were born in the U.S. while all grandparents were born in another
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country). Twenty-three respondents (9.1%) reported that they were fourth generation
(only one grandparent was born outside the country) and 28 (11.1%) reported they were
fifth generation.

Education Level

Respondents were asked to provide their current level of education. The majority
had some college (n = 61, 24.2%), 55 (21.8%) had a Bachelor’s degree, 52 (20.6%) had a
high school diploma or equivalent. Thirty respondents (11.9%) had earned an Associate’s
degree and 16 (6.3%) had some type of vocational training. There were also 16
respondents (6.3%) who completed some high school. A small number of respondents
completed advanced degrees: 11 (4.4%) completed a Master’s degree, two (.8%)
completed an applied or professional doctorate degree, and five (2.0%) completed a
doctorate degree. Subjective economic status and respondents’ level of education were
highly related as evident by a Spearman correlation of .413, p < .001.
When asked what their highest level of education they planned to achieve would
be, the numbers changed slightly. The largest group said they would maintain or pursue a
Master’s degree (n = 52, 20.6%). Fifty (19.8%) reported they would maintain or pursue a
Bachelor’s degree. Thirty-seven of the respondents (14.7%) reported they would maintain
or pursue some college. Thirty-five (13.9%) reported they would maintain or pursue an
Associate’s degree and 29 (11.5%) reported that they would maintain or achieve a high
school diploma or equivalent. There were 13 (5.2%) who reported they would maintain
or pursue some type of vocational training. The number who reported they would
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maintain or pursue a doctorate degree was 11 (4.4%) and five (2.0%) reported they would
maintain or pursue an applied or professional doctorate degree. Five (2.0%) reported they
would pursue a specialist degree and five (2.0%) reported that they had completed some
high school but would not pursue more. Six (2.4%) participants marked “other.” Four
were undecided, one reported nursing, and stated they did not know.
Respondents provided retrospective reports for their parents’ education. The vast
majority of respondents reported that their mothers (83.6%) and fathers (79.0%) did not
hold a Bachelor’s or higher. Spearman Rho correlations between self-report and mothers
(.532) and self-report and father’s (.552) level of education were high, however chi
squared tests of independence showed significant differences between self- and mothereducation, 2 (16, N = 250) = 181.38, p < .001, and self- and father-education, 2 (16, N
= 2548) = 152.60, p < .001. When a dummy variable was created to examine the
difference between respondent’s level of education and their parents, most respondents
had the same (38%) or higher (54.0%) level of education as their mothers, and the same
(39.5%) or higher (50.3%) level of education as their fathers.
Participants provided information on their fathers’ ethnic background. The
majority of respondents (n = 223) reported that their father’s ethnic background was
Hispanic, Latinx, or Spanish. The next largest group (n = 31) reported that their fathers
were White (German, Irish, English, Italian, Polish, or French). The next largest group (n
= 12) reported that their father was Black or African American (e.g., origins from
Jamaica, Haitian, Nigerian, Ethiopian, or Somalian). Ten reported their father’s
background was American Indian or Alaska Native. Two reported their father was Asian
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American (e.g., Chinese, Filipino, Asian Indian, Vietnamese, Korean, or Japanese). One
participant reported that their father was Middle Eastern (e.g., Lebanese, Iranian,
Egyptian, Syrian, Moroccan, or Algerian) and one reported that his/her father was Native
Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander (e.g., Native Hawaiian, Samoan, Chamorro, Tongan,
Fijian, or Marshallese).
Participants also provided information on their mothers’ ethnic background. The
majority (n = 226) reported that their mother’s ethnic background was Hispanic, Latinx,
or Spanish. Thirty-one respondents reported that their mother was White (German, Irish,
English, Italian, Polish, or French). Eight respondents reported their mother had African
American or Black backgrounds (origins from Jamaica, Haitian, Nigerian, Ethiopian, or
Somalian). Six reported that their mother’s ethnic background was American Indian or
Alaskan Native. Three reported that their mothers were of Asian descent. One reported
his/her mother had Middle Eastern roots and one reported that his/her mother was Native
Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander. Two respondents chose “other.” One specified that
his/her mother was from Slovenia and the other reported his/her mother was from Spain.

Measures

Means, standard deviations, ranges, and reliability estimates for all scales are
reported in Table 3.

Demographic Information
This study targeted Latinx respondents age 18 or older, who had a child or
children in K-6th grade. Demographic data included the respondent’s age, gender identity,
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Table 3
Scale Properties (N = 252)
Scales
Parent self-report
Acculturation parent: U.S. identification
Acculturation parent: Latinx Identification
Communication
Style: Authoritative
Style: Authoritarian
Style: Permissive
Involvement: Parental help
Involvement: Press for intellectual development
Involvement: Monitoring/time management
Involvement: Total scale
Academic expectations: Parental pressure
Academic expectations: Psychological support



Scale
range

Range of
responses

M

SD

.917
.946
.787
.874
.923
.767
.745
.671
.692
.879
.656
.674

1–4
1–4
1–5
1–5
1–5
1–5
10 – 50
8 – 40
8 – 40
1–5
13 – 65
13 – 65

1.69 – 4.00
1.11 – 4.00
1.00 – 5.00
2.07 – 5.00
1.00 – 5.00
1.00 – 5.00
27.00 – 56.00
19.00 – 43.00
17.00 – 49.00
2.77 – 5.69
21.00 – 65.00
25.00 – 65.00

3.44
3.06
4.18
4.17
2.18
2.43
46.93
33.27
40.38
4.64
44.79
42.76

0.47
0.67
0.69
0.59
0.94
0.90
6.57
5.15
6.42
0.63
6.40
6.91

Parent retrospective report
Communication
Style: Authoritative
Style: Authoritarian
Style: Permissive
Involvement: Parental help
Involvement: Press for intellectual development
Involvement: Monitoring/time management
Involvement: Total scale
Academic expectations: Parental pressure
Academic expectations: Psychological support

.879
.961
.901
.764
.959
.932
.905
.974
.899
.864

1–5
1–5
1–5
1–5
10 – 50
8 – 40
8 – 40
1–5
13 – 65
13 – 65

1.00 – 5.00
1.00 – 5.00
1.00 – 5.00
1.00 – 4.80
10.00 – 54.00
8.00 – 40.00
8.00 – 40.00
1.00 – 5.23
13.00 – 62.00
13.00 – 65.00

3.05
3.03
2.97
2.39
30.98
23.83
22.98
2.99
37.74
47.33

1.13
1.14
0.99
0.96
13.80
9.69
9.59
1.21
12.26
9.92

language use in the home, Latinx background and other ethnicity (if applicable), marital
status, level of education, employment, children (ages, gender, and grade), level of
education expected for their children, subjective social class, employment status and
income level. Respondents were also asked where they were born, where they currently
lived in the U.S., and how long they had lived in the U.S. Items also included the
respondent’s parents’ ethnicity and education level. Demographic questions were taken
or adapted from Hughes, Camden, and Yangchen (2016).
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Acculturation
Acculturation was measured with the Abbreviated Multidimensional
Acculturation Scale (AMAS-ZABB; Zea, Asner-Self, Birman, & Buki, 2003). The
English and Spanish version (Zea, Asner-Self, Birman, & Buki, 2013). were used. The
scale measures acculturation along two independent dimensions, one for European
American culture (U.S. culture) and another for the respondent’s own culture. For this
study, all participants identified as Latinx. The AMAS-ZABB has 42 items that assess
three factors that are typically associated with acculturation: identity (12 items), language
competence (18 items), and cultural competence (12 items). Respondents rate themselves
on a scale from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (4) or from not at all (1) to
extremely well/like a native (4). Score means were calculated for each of the three factors
(cultural identity, language, and cultural competence) with higher scores indicating either
greater adherence to either US or the respondent’s culture of origin. Overall scores were
derived as means of the three factors and resulted in two overall scales: U.S. cultural
identity and Latinx cultural identity.
Zea et al. (2003) reported that two studies on Latinx respondents were completed
to assess the psychometric properties of the AMAS-ZABB. In terms of reliability, the
first study yielded Cronbach’s alpha coefficients from .90 to .97 while the second study
had Cronbach’s alpha coefficients from .83 to .97 on the subscales. The AMAS-ZABB
demonstrated evidence of good internal consistency, adequate concurrent, convergent,
divergent, and construct validity (Davidson & Cardemil, 2009; Lechuga, 2008; Morandi
& Risco, 2006; Zea et al., 2003; Zea, Reisen, Poppen, Echeverry, & Bianchi, 2004) as
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well as relevance to distinct cultural groups (Miyoshi, Asner-Self, Yanyan, & Koran,
2017).

Parental Communication
Parental communication is measured with the Parent-Child Communication,
Parent Report. This measure is adapted from the Revised Parent-Adolescent
Communication Form of the Pittsburgh Youth Study (Loeber, Farrington, StouthamerLoeber, & van Kammen, 1998; Thornberry, Huizinga, & Loeber, 1995). It is comprised
of 20 items that assess primary caregivers’ perceptions of their openness to
communication and their children’s communication skills. Items were reworded to allow
respondents to answer questions retrospectively regarding their own upbringing. While
various subscales are derived from this instrument, only the communication subscale,
which consists of six questions, was used. The questions in this section include, “Can you
discuss your beliefs with ‘your child’ without feeling restrained or embarrassed?,” “Are
you very satisfied with how you and ‘your child’ talk together?,” “Do you discuss childrelated problems with ‘your child?’,” “Do you think you can tell ‘your child’ how you
really feel about some things?,” “Do you encourage ‘your child’ to think about things and
talk about them so that he/she can establish his/her own opinion?”, and “Do you and
‘your child’ come to a solution when you talk about a problem?”
Participants were asked to complete both current and retrospective forms.
Answers were based on a 5-point scale where 1 = almost never and 5 = almost always
(McCarty & Doyle, 2001). Higher scores indicated better communication. For the
normative sample, Cronbach’s alphas were adequate for the Parent Communication
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subscale (.72). On this measure, independent t tests found that low-risk parents, meaning
those who had fewer communication problems in the parent-child dyad generally had
higher scores (McCarty & Doyle, 2001).

Parenting Style
Parenting style was measured with the Parenting Styles and Dimensions
Questionnaire-Short Version (PSDQ; Robinson, Mandleco, Olsen, & Hart, 2001). This
measure is an adaptation of the authors’ original scale, which was normed on 1,251
White American respondents living in Utah (Robinson, Mandleco, Olsen, & Hart, 1995).
Also known as the G1 version of the scale, it is specifically designed to retrospectively
investigate how adolescents or adults were parented during childhood (Olivari,
Tagliabue, & Confalonieri, 2013; Robinson et al., 1995). With the original scale, the
authors carried out on each set of items a principle axes factor analysis, extracting four
factors from the authoritative style (warmth/involvement, reasoning/induction,
democratic participation, good nature/easygoing), four factors from the authoritarian style
(verbal hostility, corporal punishment, nonreasoning, punitive strategies, directiveness),
and three factors from the permissive style (lack of follow-through, ignoring
misbehavior, and self-confidence; Olivari et al., 2013 p. 466).
This measure was selected for use in this study because the authors reported it
could be modified for intergenerational studies, meaning adults could report on how they
were parented by their mothers or fathers as children. The only caveat was that
researchers needed to investigate the correlations of the factors with both child and
family outcomes measures to assess the validity of the inventory (Robinson et al., 1995).
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The short version of the PSDQ has 32 items that assess parenting styles and their
subdimensions and was used for this study to accommodate for timeliness in completion.
Items were reworded to allow respondents to answer questions retrospectively regarding
their own upbringing. Participants were asked to complete both current and retrospective
forms. A Spanish translation was completed by this study’s bilingual committee.
For the shortened 32-item version of the PSDQ, the authoritative style consists of
warmth/involvement (five items), reasoning/induction (five items), and democratic
participation (five items). The authoritarian style consists of verbal hostility (four items),
corporal punishment (four items), non-reasoning/punitive strategies (four items). The
permissive style only included the indulgent dimension (five items). Scores for each
subdomain were totaled and then each parenting style was calculated by taking the mean
of the scores for the individual subdimensions within each parenting style (Olivari et al,
2013; Robinson et al., 2001). Response options ranged from never (1) to always (5);
scores were obtained by summing items in each dimension. Cronbach’s alphas for the
primary factors were .91 (authoritative), .86 (authoritarian), and .75 (permissive;
Robinson et al., 2001).

Academic Expectations
Academic expectations were measured using a portion of the Inventory of
Parental Influence (IPI). The IPI has a total of 52-items that assess the impact of parental
pressures and influences parents have on children’s intellectual and academic
development (IPI; Campbell, 2001a, 2001b). It was chosen because of the types of
involvement U.S. teachers reported as helpful (Horace Mann Educator Advisory Panel,
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2007). It was also developed using several American ethnic groups and samples from
China, Japan, Thailand, Greece, Germany, Canada, and Israel (Campbell, 2001a).
Academic expectations were measured using the first two subcales of the IPI
(Campbell, 2001a, 2001b): parental pressures and psychological support. Parental
pressure is used to describe a parent who uses pressure to get their children to maintain
high levels of academic performance. Higher scores on these statements suggest a
demanding parent who exerts pressure to achieve and/or maintain high levels of
performance (Campbell, 1996). Psychological support focuses on elements found in a
supportive home atmosphere. Higher scores in this area suggest that the parents provide a
psychological supportive atmosphere at home; these parents are believed to help their
children develop better academic self-concepts (Campbell, 1996). Parental pressures and
psychological support items (academic expectations) are developed from statements rated
on a 5-point scale ranging from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5) or never (1) to
always (5). Respondents completed the parent form to account for their perspectives in
parenting their own children and then completed the child form to provide a retrospective
point of view for their childhood. English and Spanish versions were made available to
respondents.

Parental Involvement in School Work
The second portion of the IPI consists of 25 items that assess the ways parents are
involved in their child’s school work. This construct is comprised of the parental help,
press for intellectual development, and monitoring/time management subscales
(Campbell, 1996). The parental help factor assesses areas such as frequency of parental
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help on schoolwork, helping the child before the child takes a test, and going over
mistakes from a test. High scores in this area emphasize the importance of intellectual
resources (Campbell, 1996). The monitoring/time management factor describes how
parents monitor their behavior regarding homework, studying, and television. High
scores in this area reflect a household with distinct rules regarding television viewing,
study expectations, and homework times (Campbell, 1996). The press for intellectual
development factor looks at the frequency of parents purchasing books for their children,
how often they encourage their children to read books, and how often they encourage
their children to watch educational television. Higher scores in this area emphasize the
importance of intellectual resources (Campbell, 1996). Respondents were asked to rate
the frequency of each practice with their own children (i.e., Parent form) and then how
often their parents used these practices with them when they were children (i.e., adapted
Child form).

Sampling Procedures

Surveys were made available to respondents through a Qualtrics panel.
Participants were recruited via Qualtrics. Informed consent forms were provided in
English and Spanish depending on what language the respondent chose (see Appendix).
Data were collected between July 24 and August 21, 2018. There was very little data
missing for demographic characteristics. There were no missing data for the variables
under study.
The original measures were available only in English except for the Abbreviated
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Multidimensional Acculturation Scale (AMAS-ZABB) by Zea et al. (2003), which had
an existing translation in Spanish. The remaining measures were translated into Spanish
by a trained translator and back-translated into English to check the accuracy of the
content. This process helps to ensure linguistic and functional equivalence of the
measures (Maneesriwongul & Dixon, 2004; Peña, 2007). A bilingual committee
consisting of bilingual English and Spanish speaking graduate students, a bilingual
psychology professor, and a bilingual staff psychologist resolved issues identified in the
back-translation process. After an initial review of the translation by the committee, the
authors resolved issues of consistency regarding language use (e.g., formality and genderbased language), after which they finalized the translations. Participants were able to
choose either the English or Spanish survey. Qualtrics provided remuneration to
participants at their set rates, but these rates were not revealed to the researchers. Upon
completion of data collection, data were returned to the researchers in de-identified
format.

Sample Size and Power

An a priori power analysis using G*Power 3.1 was conducted. The power analysis
was conducted for multiple linear regression fixed model, R2 deviation from zero. Alpha
was set at .05, power at .80, and 9 predictors specified (i.e., communication, parenting
style, parental involvement, academic expectations, and acculturation, plus the
interactions of each parenting variable with acculturation). The effect size was varied
from .07 (small to medium) to .15 (medium) to arrive at a sample range. G*Power
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returned a sample size of 114 for the medium effect and 233 for the small to medium
effect size. The final sample was set at 233 to achieve adequate sample size to detect a
small to medium effect given the novelty of the primary research question. The final
sample size was 252.

Research Design and Data Analysis

This study is a cross-sectional, survey research study. A correlational design
involves the systematic investigation of the nature of the relationship, or associations
between and among variables, rather than assessing direct cause-effect relationships.
Most correlational designs are cross-sectional. Cross-sectional studies allow for
assessment of data collected from a population, or representative subset, at a specific
point in time. In the present study, this correlational, cross-sectional design allowed
assessment of Latinxs perspectives on parental involvement (current and retrospectively)
as it related to their level of acculturation.
Data analyses were conducted specific to each research question. The first
research question was: What is the relationship between Latinxs’ perceptions of their
parents’ (a) parental communication, (b) parenting styles, (c) parental involvement in
school work, and (d) academic expectations, and their own observed (a) parental
communication, (b) parenting styles, (c) parental involvement in school work, and (d)
academic expectations with their children? Correlational analyses were run comparing
respondents’ retrospective perspective and their own perceived parenting practices with
their children. The relationships were examined by way of bivariate correlations between
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variables. Paired samples t tests were also calculated to assess the mean differences
between retrospective and current reports of parenting practices.
The second research question “Do Latinxs’ perceptions of their parents’ (a)
parental communication, (b) parenting styles, (c) parental involvement in school work,
and (d) academic expectations predict their educational outcomes?” was answered by
way of Analysis of Variance. Educational outcome was comprised of a one-item
categorical (ordinal) variable indicating 11 levels of achievement ranging from “some
high school” to “doctoral degree” (Hughes et al., 2016). The number of educational levels
(originally 15) were collapsed to 5 to reduce the number of categories according to the
spread of respondents. The final education categories were: less than high school, high
school, more than high school/less than bachelor’s, bachelor’s, and master’s degree or
greater. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and posthoc analyses were conducted to
determine whether there were any statistically significant differences between the means
of two or more independent variables among a minimum of three groups.
The third research question was: How does acculturation moderate the
relationship between retrospective ratings of participants’ parents and their own observed
or intended (a) parental communication, (b) parenting styles, (c) parental involvement in
school work, and (d) academic expectations? Moderation analyses were conducted using
the PROCESS plugin for SPSS.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS

Research Question 1

The first step in answering the research questions was an analysis of the
correlations between predictor variables for parents’ current self-report and retrospective
reports. Parental communication was measured by a single scale and parents’ self-report
and retrospective reports were significantly correlated, r(251) = .167, p = .008. While
statistically significant, this positive relationship is weak. In turn, academic expectations
showed moderate positive relationships between self- and retrospective reports for
parental pressure, r(251) = .361, p < .001, and psychological support, r(251) = .304, p <
.001 suggesting that parents recollection of their own parents academic expectations are
related to the expectations they have of their own children (see Table 4). For parental
involvement in school work, subscale correlations between self- and retrospective reports
of parental help, r(251) = .286, press for intellectual development, R(251) = .451, and

Table 4
Parent Self-Report and Retrospective Report of Academic Expectations
Academic expectations subscales
1
2
3
IPI parental pressure: Parent report
IPI psychological support: Parent report
.773**
IPI Parental pressure: Parent retrospective report
.361**
.447**
IPI Psychological support: Parent retrospective report
.239**
.304**
.151*
Note: Correlations between self- and retrospective report on the same variable are shaded for ease of
reference.
* p = .016
** p < .001
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monitoring/time management, r(251) = .319, were weak to moderate and statistically
significant (see Table 5).
Finally, we examined the relationship between self-reported and retrospective
report of parenting styles. Some interesting relationships emerged. The relationship
between authoritative self- and retrospective report was significant but weak, R(251) =
.131, p = .038. In contrast the relationships between self- and retrospective report for
authoritarian, R(251) = .467, p < .001, and permissive, R(251) = .599, p < .001, parenting
styles were strong. Further examination of correlations between these variables showed
some incongruencies in the relationships between permissive and the authoritarian and
authoritative parenting styles. Specifically, the self-reported permissive scale was highly
correlated with self-reported authoritarianism, R(251) = .731, p < .001. For retrospective
report, the permissive parenting scale was also significantly correlated with authoritative,
R(251) = .475, p < .001 and authoritarian R(251) = .390, p < .001 parenting. These
relationships coupled with the relatively smaller and less robust size of the permissive

Table 5
Parent Self-Report and Retrospective Report of Parental Involvement
Parental involvement subscales
1
2
3
4
5
1. IPI parental help: Parent report
2. IPI press for intellectual development: Parent report .708**
3. IPI monitoring/time management: Parent report
.703** .740**
4. IPI parental help: Parent retrospective report
.286** .388** .310**
5. IPI press for intellectual development: Parent
.333** .451** .343** .851**
retrospective report
6. IPI monitoring/time management: Parent
.357** .452** .319** .828** .883**
retrospective report
Note: Correlations between self- and retrospective report on the same variable are shaded for ease of
reference.
** p < .001
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parenting scale led us to drop the permissive scale from further analyses. The
authoritative and authoritarian scales were weakly negatively correlated for self-report,
R(251) = -.026, p = .687, and retrospective report, R(251) = -.140, p = .026, as we would
expect (see Table 6).
Although there was a high degree of relationship between the variables, paired
samples t tests showed that parents’ mean self-reported practices were significantly
higher than their parents for parental pressure, t(251) = 9.64, p < .001, parental help,
t(251) = 18.79, p < .001, pressure for intellectual development, t(251) = 17.25, p < .001,
monitoring/time management, t(251) = 28.52, p < .001, parental communication, t(251) =
14.73, p < .001, and authoritative parenting style, t(251) = 15.02, p < .001. Parents had
significantly lower self-reported practices than their parents for psychological support,
t(251) = -7.11, p < .001, and authoritarian parenting style, t(251) = -12.59, p < .001.

Table 6
Parent Self-Report and Retrospective Report of Parenting Style
Parenting style subscales
1
2
3
4
5
1. Authoritative: Parent self-report
2. Authoritarian: Parent self-report
-.026
3. Permissive: Parent self-report
.002
.731**
4. Authoritative: Parent retrospective report
.131*
.364** .307**
5. Authoritarian: Parent retrospective report
.156*
.467** .322**
-.140*
6. Permissive: Parent retrospective report
-.011
.609** .599** .475** .390**
Note: Correlations between self- and retrospective report on the same variable are shaded for ease of
reference.
* p < .05
** p < .001
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Research Question 2

The next research question sought to understand the relationship between parents’
retrospective reports of their own parents’ communication, academic expectations,
involvement, and parenting styles and how these predicted parents’ own academic
outcomes. Our outcome is categorical. We collapsed the categories into five groups:
completed less than High School, completed High School, more education than High
School but less than a Bachelor’s degree, Bachelor’s degree, and Master’s degree or
higher. We examined mean differences for participants across educational achievement
for each construct using one-way analysis of variance. As evident in Table 7, nearly all
ANOVA results were significant. An examination of posthoc analyses shows consistently
linear relationships in mean differences with lower scores typically associated with lower
levels of attainment and higher means across constructs related to higher educational
attainment. The only predictor for which this linear relationship is not observed is
authoritarian parenting style. A U-shaped relationship is evident across educational
attainment wherein participants with less than a High School education and those with a
Bachelor’s degree or higher report the highest levels of authoritarian parenting from their
parents; however, none of the posthoc analyses are significant.

Research Question 3

The final question assessed how acculturation (moderator) might change the
strength of the relationship between retrospective reports (predictor variable) and selfreported (outcome variable) parenting variables. In order to test moderation, the

Table 7
One-Way Analysis of Variance and Post Hoc Analyses Results for Parenting Predictors and Educational Attainment

ANOVA

< HS
(n = 16)

HS
(n = 52)

HS > B
(n = 107)

Bachelors
(n = 59)

Masters +
(n = 18)

Communication

F(4, 247) = 3.17, p = .014

2.69 a

2.97 a,b

2.89 a,b

3.33 a,b

3.61 b

Academic expectations: Parental pressure

F(4, 247) = 1.75, p = .140

36.69 a

36.62 a

36.93 a

38.37 a

44.67 a

Academic expectations: Psychological support

F(4, 247) = 4.28, p = .002

45.31 a

45.67 a

45.80 a

50.36 a,b

53.11 b

Involvement: Parental help

F(4, 247) = 5.79, p < .001

24.19 a

30.04 a,b

28.31 a,b

36.58 b

37.22 b

Involvement: Press for intellectual development

F(4, 247) = 8.48, p < .001

18.38 a

22.23 a,b

21.91 a

28.56 b,c

29.22 c

Involvement: Monitoring/time management

F(4, 247) = 6.93, p < .001

18.88 a

21.96 a,b

21.01 a,b

26.42 b,c

30.00 c

Style: Authoritarian

F(4, 247) = 2.56, p = .039

3.07 a

2.83 a

2.84 a

3.15 a

3.49 a

Predictors

Style: Authoritative
F(4, 247) = 4.43, p = .002
2.54 a
2.91 a,b
2.88 a,b
3.32 b,c
Note. Superscript letters denote significant mean differences between groups as determined by Tukey post hoc analyses

3.76 c
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relationship between model variables was examined with a focus on Latinx identity. The
correlations between all variables (predictor and outcome, predictor and moderator,
moderator and outcome) were all statistically significant (see Table 8). Next a series of
moderation analyses were conducted using the PROCESS plug in for SPSS. Each
moderation analyses included the retrospective report as the predictor, Latinx
acculturation as the moderator, and self-report as the outcome. For example, retrospective

Table 8
Correlations Between Acculturation and Predictor Variables

Variables

U.S. identity total
score

U.S. identity total score
Latinx identity total score

Latinx identity
total score
.077

.077

Parent self-report
Communication

.321***

.231***

Academic expectations: Parental pressure

.036

.174**

-.027

.229***

Academic expectation: Psychological support
Involvement: Parental help

.199**

.186**

Involvement: Press for intellectual development

.204**

.298***

Involvement: Monitoring/time management

.114

.254***

-.044

.266***

Style: Authoritarian
Style: Authoritative

.287***

.157*

.144*

.230***

Parent retrospective report
Communication
Academic expectations: Parental pressure

-.069

.207**

Academic expectations: Psychological support

.186**

.243***

Involvement: Parental help

.113

.278***

Involvement: Press for intellectual development

.084

.285***

Involvement: Monitoring/time management

.071

.347***

Style: Authoritarian

.162*

.254***

Style: Authoritative
* p < .05
** p < .01
*** p < .001

-.006

.165**
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report of parental communication was a predictor, with Latinx acculturation as the
moderator, and self-report of parental communication was an outcome. Of the eight
moderation analyses, two were significant and one neared significance. Specifically,
Latinx acculturation scores moderated the relationship between retrospective reports of
parents’ parental pressure, psychological support, and authoritarian parenting style and
participants’ self-reports of their own practices (see Table 9). In order to visually
represent the moderation analyses, data are presented in Table 10 for the data points that
were used to plot points onto Figures 1-3. Notable in Table 9 are that while the overall F
values, including the X-variable, acculturation, and the interaction effect, were
consistently highly significant, individual t values for univariate effects were not. For
example, in the model predicting self-reported communication, the overall effect for
retrospective report of parental communication, acculturation, and the interaction has a
significant F value, F(3, 248) = 5.994, p < .001, the t values were not significant. This
may be a function of multicollinearity among the predictor, moderator, and the
interaction term; in the example retrospective communication and acculturation were
correlated at .230, and then the model was further loaded with the interaction term
(retrospective communication*acculturation) increasing the impact of the
multicollinearity.

Self-reported involvement: press for intellectual development
Retrospective involvement: press for intellectual development
Acculturation: Latinx identity
Interaction

Self-reported involvement: parental help
Retrospective involvement: parental help
Acculturation: Latinx identity
Interaction

Self-reported academic expectation: psychological support
Retrospective academic expectation: psychological support
Acculturation: Latinx identity
Interaction

Self-reported academic expectations: parental pressure
Retrospective parental pressure
Acculturation: Latinx identity
Interaction

Model
Self-reported communication
Retrospective communication
Acculturation: Latinx identity
Interaction

3, 248
1, 248

0.014

1, 248

0.259

25.343

3, 248

1, 248

3.524

8.696

3, 248

12.377

1, 248

9.689

1, 248

0.119

3, 248

3, 248

5.994

17.333

df

F or F
change

Summary of Moderation Analyses for Parent Self-Report Outcomes

Table 9

.906

< .001

.611

< .001

.062

< .001

.002

< .001

.738

< .001

p

.000

.235

.001

.095

.012

.130

.032

.173

.004

.068

R2 or R2
change

0.195
1.301
0.005

0.054
0.512
0.021

-0.149
-3.117
0.107

-0.277
-4.131
0.145

0.013
0.154
0.019

1.377
1.177
0.119

0.399
0.371
0.509

-0.816
-1.178
1.877

-1.857
-2.372
3.113

0.758
0.878
0.345

t

.170
.241
.906

.691
.711
.611

.415
.240
.062

.065
.018
.002

.940
.381
.738

p

(table continues)

coefficient
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Model
df
p
Self-reported involvement: monitoring/time management
Retrospective involvement: monitoring/time management
12.061
3, 248 < .001
Acculturation: Latinx identity
Interaction
0.651
1, 248
.421
Self-reported style: authoritative
Retrospective style: authoritative
2.887
3, 248
.036
Acculturation: Latinx identity
Interaction
0.089
1, 248
.766
Self-reported style: authoritarian
Retrospective style: authoritarian
32.893
3, 248 < .001
Acculturation: Latinx identity
Interaction
10.313
1, 248
.002
Note. Overall F values represent the full models, including two main effects and the interaction term.

F or F
change

0.005
0.074
0.015
-0.359
-0.461
0.249

.033

.285
.030

.000

.002

0.031
0.556
0.047

coefficient

.127

R2 or R2
change

-1.455
-1.098
3.211

0.030
0.482
0.298

0.166
0.402
0.807

t

.147
.056
.002

.976
.630
.766

.868
.688
.421

p
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Table 10
Data for Moderation Analyses Interpretation with Latinx Acculturation as Moderator
Scale of interest
Parental pressure

Self-report on scale
24.0000
38.0000
50.5200
24.0000
38.0000
50.5200
24.0000
38.0000
50.5200

Moderator
2.3148
2.3148
2.3148
3.1667
3.1667
3.1667
3.7222
3.7222
3.7222

Retrospective report on scale
42.7451
43.5626
44.2936
42.1901
44.7365
47.0136
41.8281
45.5020
48.7876

Authoritarian parenting

1.8333
3.0000
4.0833
1.8333
3.0000
4.0833
1.8333
3.0000
4.0833

2.3148
2.3148
2.3148
3.1667
3.1667
3.1667
3.7222
3.7222
3.7222

1.7013
1.9541
2.1889
1.6971
2.1971
2.6613
1.6944
2.3555
2.9695

Psychological support

37.0000
49.0000
58.0000
37.0000
49.0000
58.0000
37.0000
49.0000
58.0000

2.3148
2.3148
2.3148
3.1667
3.1667
3.1667
3.7222
3.7222
3.7222

40.1315
41.3106
42.1948
40.8404
43.1103
44.8128
41.3026
44.2841
46.5202
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Figure 1. Relationship between self-reported and retrospective report of parental pressure
when acculturation scores are at the 16th, 50th, and 84th percentiles.

Figure 2. Relationship between self-reported and retrospective report of authoritarian
parenting when acculturation scores are at the 16th, 50th, and 84th percentiles.
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Figure 3. Relationship between self-reported and retrospective report of psychological
support when acculturation scores are at the 16th, 50th, and 84th percentiles.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION

Overall, results indicated support for intergenerational transmission of parental
communication, academic expectations, parental involvement, and parenting styles. This
supports other studies on the intergenerational transmission of educational attainment and
mobility (Checchi & Flabbi, 2007; Hardy & Gershenson, 2015), which posit that the
quality of parental involvement helps facilitate educational attainment and decreases
socioeconomic inequality. While our results revealed variance in the strength of the
relationships of the variables, results indicated that reports of higher psychological
support, parental help, press for intellectual development, monitoring/time management,
and authoritative power were positively related to higher levels of achievement
(bachelor’s degree and above). Retrospective and current reports of academic
expectations indicated that parents actually placed more expectations on their children
then their parents did on them. This may be due, in part, to the higher levels of expected
achievement in early elementary education than in previous years. Children in
kindergarten, for example, are held to higher academic standards with more academic vs
non-academic material being taught and higher levels of expected output (Bassok,
Latham, & Rorem, 2016).
The connection between respondents’ self and retrospective reports resulted in
linear relationships. The respondents whose parents communicated with them more, had
higher academic expectations, were involved in their schoolwork and had higher levels of
educational attainment. Based on the correlations, there is a high degree of relationships
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between the variables, but paired samples t tests indicated that the parents’ self-report
ratings were significantly higher than their retrospective reports of their parents, except
for psychological support and authoritarian parenting which were significantly lower.
Findings suggest that respondents believe they are more involved in their children’s
education than their parents were in theirs. This is consistent with research that shows an
increase in levels of parental involvement in the schools (e.g., attending a general
meeting and attending a meeting with a teacher; Child Trends, 2013) over time. It may
logically follow that parents in general have increased their involvement in several ways,
which supports the results of this study.
When considering how acculturation influenced the intergenerational
transmission of parental practices, respondents reported that they applied more parental
pressure for educational achievement, but the amount of pressure varied by the degree of
Latinx cultural identity. Research on parenting styles with Latinx parents has yielded
mixed results. Some researchers have described Latinx parents as having an authoritarian
parenting style (Hill, Bush, & Roosa, 2003) while others have uncovered a Latinxspecific protective parenting style (Domenech Rodríguez et al., 2009). Our research
suggests these findings may be contextualized by examining parents’ level of Latinx
cultural identity. Moderation analyses showed that the strength of the relationship
between the parenting practices of respondent’s parents and their own was strongest
when respondents had high level of Latinx identity. In other words, the more participants
identified with Latinx identity, the more likely they were to follow their parents in using
an authoritarian parenting style with their children. Similarly, for participants with higher
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levels of Latinx identity, their higher parental pressure was more like their own parents’
levels of pressure than those parents reporting lower Latinx identity.

Limitations

The parental constructs we set out to explore were attainable through use of the
measures we employed, however, several limitations were noted because the measures
used in this survey were not specifically normed on Latinxs. Measurement development
was beyond the scope of this study, yet our findings suggest that there is much room for
understanding; culturally-specific measures might make a significant contribution to our
understanding of parental involvement in their children’s education. It is challenging to
reach a balance. Optimal culturally grounded research on Latinxs parenting practices has
utilized qualitative methods (Bernal, Scharron-del-Rio, 2001; West et al., 2011) which
have limited generalizability. However, addressing generalizability by accruing a national
sample as was done in this study required the use of suboptimal self-report measures.
The G1 version of the Parenting Styles and Dimensions Questionnaire has been
used frequently in literature and applied to multiple cultural contexts. Cronbach’s alpha
showed adequate values for the authoritative and authoritarian styles; however, the
permissive style showed lower Cronbach’s alpha values in non-American and nonCanadian samples (Olivari et al, 2013). In other studies, the permissive style, which had
limited analyses in this study, presented the lowest reliability because items chosen to
measure the permissive style did not perform well in the measurement, especially in nonU.S. and non-Canadian countries. This reflects the reduction to only two parenting styles
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in other studies (Olivari et al., 2013). One possible interpretation is that the meaning of
the permissive style items varies across cultural contexts, and this, again, suggests the
need to test measurement invariance (Olivari et al., 2013; Tagliabeau, Olivari, Bacchini,
Affuso, & Confalonieri, 2014).
While the PSDQ measure allowed for adaptability in its use, other studies have
uncovered several associations with other parenting behaviors and dimensions not
identified by the original authors. These include autonomy, regulation, connection,
control, harshness, removal of warmth, responsiveness, shaming, and strict parenting
style (Olivari et al., 2013). The authoritative style was found to be positively associated
with adaptive behavior, psychological, or relational characteristics, and negatively
associated with maladaptive behavior and psychological or relational characteristics. The
opposite was found for the authoritarian style. The permissive style was positively
associated with maladaptive behavior (e.g., aggression, dysregulation, externalizing or
internalizing behavior, eating disorder symptoms, restriction) and psychological distress.
It is also positively associated with adaptive relational qualities such as support and
negatively associated with adaptive behavior and psychological characteristics and
childhood obesity (Olivari et al., 2013 p. 485). Given that these were discovered using the
full measure, it may be that the condensed G1 version focused more on the negative
aspects of authoritarianism (e.g., dysregulation) further limiting its use with Latinx
parents.
Another limitation was that the influence of other parental influences, such as
extended family support, we not explored in this study. Because familismo is a significant
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part of Latinx culture, it is important that research connects with this strong identification
and loyalty to extended family members (Lopez-Tamayo, Seda, & Jason, 2016). The
influence of other family members, aside from the primary educational caregiver, may
influence the factors that Latinx children are exposed to in the home. This is especially
true if the non-parent is a grandparent who instilled the same values and expectations in
the child.
Another limitation of this study was the use of self-report measures. Self-report
measures have disadvantages in that they lack flexibility or have items that are
misinterpreted by the respondent. In this study, the respondent was asked to report on
their parents’ parenting practices, which may not match how their parents would have
responded. Respondents may also be susceptible to social desirability bias, which is the
tendency of survey respondents to answer questions in a manner that makes them look
more favorable (van de Mortel, 2008). It is logical to assume that parents want to report
that they have improved the practices of their own parents, especially if they reported that
their own parents’ practices were negative.
Another possible limitation of this study was the discrepancy between female and
male respondents. The majority of respondents were women. Factors such as survey
length and content may limit participation of one gender group over the other. Research
suggests that women tend to respond more to online surveys than men (Smith, 2008) but
survey relevance also factors into survey completion. For example, research suggests that
parent involvement in education often means mothers’ involvement (U.S. Department of
Education, 2000), which may explain why more respondents were women. Men’s limited
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participation in the study may have resulted in biased data. Future research that examines
the differences between fathers’ and mothers’ responses would be beneficial.
Another consideration to make when interpreting the results of this study is the
influence of the aforementioned barriers that hinder parental involvement in the
mainstream forms schools expect. The majority of respondents in this study answered the
English survey and reported that they spoke more English in their current home than they
did when they were children. Parents who are limited English proficient may not be able
to offer support to their children in ways that require sufficient command of the English
language. They may instead focus on other forms of support.
Finally, the results of this study were limited in that they only provided a single
perspective on how acculturation impacts educational attainment. More than 80% of the
sample population reported being second through fifth-generation. An interesting future
study would include a survey of respondents’ parents’ acculturative identity. The level of
acculturation of first-generation Latinx immigrants could arguably be a significant
variable in understanding parental factors involved in the educational attainment of
Latinx students (Waters & Pineau, 2015).

Conclusion

Overall, this study supported claims of the value and relevance of the parental
factors that influence the educational attainment on Latinx in the U.S. This study supports
the claim that Latinx parents are involved and that education is an important part of their
parenting practices. This study also speaks to the transmission of cultural identity from
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parent to child. Children who are raised in the U.S. by parents who were born in different
countries often metaphorically live in two different worlds. The navigation of these
worlds has a significant impact on their identity, their choices, and how they will parent
the next generation.
This study also lends itself to treatment considerations when working with Latinx
populations as acculturation levels are relevant to treatment approaches. Variation exists
within groups and it is wise to consider the level of acculturation (Latinx identity) prior to
beginning a treatment program. Those clients with higher Latinx identities appear to be
more likely to adhere to specific practices of their Latinx parents (authoritarian, pressure).
For example, this could mean that they have a more authoritarian approach to parenting.
This does not mean that all Latinx clients will have that same approach. Knowing the
cultural identity and adapting interventions that honor and respect that identity is
necessary to establishing a trusting and collaborative relationship. This is especially true
when working with Latinx parents in the schools. Assuming that all Latinx parents
identify in the same way is a suspect practice from a cultural competence standpoint. It is
important to be culturally aware of the influence of identity so as not to offend or
discourage those who are seeking help or wanting to be involved in their children’s
education.
Understanding Latinx parents, their expectations, their type and level of
involvement, as well as their parenting style and academic expectations for their children
adds value to the existing research on Latinx in education. This research could be the
conduit for future studies in this area.
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INFORMED CONSENT
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Informed Consent
The Intergenerational Transmission of Parental Practices that Influence Educational
Outcomes Among Latinos in the U.S.
Introduction
You are invited to participate in a research study conducted by student researcher Ana
Kemple Reeves, Ed.S. and Melanie Domenech Rodriguez, Ph.D., a professor in the
Psychology Department at Utah State University. The purpose of this research is to assess
the parental practices used by Latinos in the U.S., both currently and retrospectively. This
form includes detailed information on the research to help you decide whether to
participate in this study.
Procedures
Your participation will involve taking a computer-based survey. You can choose to take
it in English or Spanish. There are three main sections: demographics, acculturation, and
parental practices regarding education. The last section will ask the same questions twice:
once for your current parenting practices and the second for the practices used by your
parents/caregivers when you were a child. The entire survey will take approximately 30
minutes to complete.
Risks
This is a minimal risk research study. That means that the risks of participating are no
more likely or serious than those you encounter in everyday activities. The foreseeable
risks or discomforts include providing personal information. In order to minimize risks
and discomforts, the researchers are using Qualtrics to distribute the survey. Qualtrics deidentifies all data prior to giving the data set to the researchers. None of your answers can
be used to identify you once the study is completed.
Benefits
Participation in this study is unlikely to provide you with any direct benefit. You may
enjoy thinking deliberately about your parental practices and those of your parents. More
broadly, this study will help the researchers learn more about Latinos’ parental practices
that influence educational outcomes and may help schools and educational policy makers
better understand what effective strategies Latino parents use to help their children
succeed academically.
Confidentiality
The researchers will make every effort to ensure that the information you provide as part
of this study remains confidential. Your identity will not be revealed in any publications,
presentations, or reports resulting from this research study. Because we will collect your
information through Qualtrics, we will securely store it in on an encrypted, cloud-based
storage system such as Box.com.
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Qualtrics works hard to ensure confidentiality to the degree permitted by technology. It is
unlikely, but possible, that unauthorized individuals could gain access to your responses
because you are responding online. However, this risk is similar to a person’s everyday
use of the internet.
Voluntary Participation & Withdrawal
Your participation in this research is completely voluntary. If you agree to participate
now and change your mind later, you may withdraw at any time by exiting the survey on
your browser. If you choose to withdraw after Qualtrics has already collected information
about you, your information will not be sent to us.
Compensation
Qualtrics will provide incentives for complete surveys as they determine. We will not
compensate you directly for your participation in this study.
IRB Review
The Institutional Review Board (IRB) for the protection of human research participants at
Utah State University has reviewed and approved this study. If you have questions about
the research study itself, please contact the Principal Investigator at 435-890-4613 or
melanie.domenech@usu.edu or Ana Kemple Reeves at 435-232-3453 or
ana.kemple@gmail.com. If you have questions about your rights or would simply like to
speak with someone other than the research team about questions or concerns, please
contact the IRB Director at (435) 797-0567 or irb@usu.edu.

______________________________________
Melanie Domenech Rodriguez, Ph.D.
Principal Investigator
(435) 890-4613; melanie.domenech@usu.edu
ana.kemple@gmail.com

______________________________
Ana Kemple Reeves
Student investigator
(435) 232-3453;

Informed Consent
By continuing onto the survey, you agree to participate in this study. You indicate that
you understand the risks and benefits of participation, and that you know what you will
be asked to do. You also agree that you are clear on how to stop your participation in the
study if you choose to do so. Please be sure to retain a copy of this form for your records.
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Forma de Consentimiento
La Transmisión Intergenracional de Prácticas Parentales que Influyen sobre el
RendimientoAcadémico de los Latinos en los EE. UU.
Introducción: Le invitamos a participar en un estudio llevado a cabo por la estudiante
Ana Kemple Reeves, Ed.S., y la profesora Melanie Domenech Rodríguez, Ph.D. del
Departamento de Psicología en la Universidad Estatal de Utah. El objetivo de este estudio
es evaluar las prácticas parental es utilizadas por los Latinos en los Estados Unidos, tanto
actuales como retrospectivas. Este formulario incluye información detallada sobre el
estudio para ayudarlo a decidir si desea participar.
Procedimientos: Su participación implicará tomar una encuesta en la computadora.
Usted escogerá si tomarla en inglés o español. Hay tres secciones principales:
demografía, aculturación y prácticas de los padres con respecto a la educación. La última
sección hará las mismas preguntas dos veces: una para sus prácticas de crianza actuales y
la segunda para las prácticas utilizadas por sus padres/cuidadores cuando era un niño. La
encuesta demorará aproximadamente 30minutos.
Riesgos: Consideramos que este estudio presenta riesgo mínimo. Quiere esto decir que su
participación no conllevará asumir riesgos más allá de los que enfrenta en su vida
cotidiana. Preveemos que puediera sentirse incomodo al proveer información personal.
Para minimizar este riesgo, hemos contratado a Qualtrics para distribuír esta encuesta.
Qualtrics anonimiza toda la información antes de entregarnósla por lo cual no podremos
identificar a ningún individuo una vez el estudio haya concluido.
Beneficios: Es poco probable que usted se neficie por participar en este estudio. Puede
que disfrute pensar acerca de sus prácticas de crianza y las de sus padres. En términos
más generales, este estudio ayudará a los investigadores a aprender más sobre las
prácticas de los padres Latinos que influyen sobre los logros educativos. Los hallazgos
también pueden ayudar a las escuelas y los responsables de las políticas educativas a
comprender qué estrategias efectivas usan los padres Latinos para ayudar a sus hijos a
tener éxito académico.
Confidencialidad: Los investigadores harán todo lo posible para garantizar que la
información que proporcione como parte de este estudio permanezca confidencial. Su
identidad no será delatada en publicaciones, presentaciones o informes resultantes de este
estudio. Como recopilaremos su información a través de una encuesta de Qualtrics, no
tendremos ninguna información que lo identifique. Una vez recibamos los datos
anonimizados de Qualtrics, los almacenaremos de forma segura en Box.com, un sistema
de alma cenamiento cifrado, basado en la nube. Qualtrics trabaja arduamente para
garantizar la confidencialidad como sea permitido por la tecnología. Es poco probable,
pero posible, que personas no autorizadas puedan obtener acceso a sus respuestas porque
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usted está respondiendo en línea. Sin embargo, este riesgo es similar al uso cotidiano de
internet de una persona. Participación Voluntaria y Retiro. Su participación en este
estudio es completamente voluntaria. Si acepta participar ahora y cambia de opinión más
adelante, puede retirarse en cualquier momento sólo tiene que salir de la encuesta en su
navegador. Si elige retirarse después de que Qualtrics ya haya recopilado información
sobre usted, ellos no nos enviarán su información.
Compensación: Qualtrics proporcionará incentivos para encuestas completadas según lo
determinen. No le compensaremos directamente por su participación en este estudio.
Revisión IRB: La Junta de Revisión Institucional (IRB) para la protección de los
participantes en investigación humana en la Universidad Estatal de Utah ha revisado y
aprobado este estudio. Si tiene preguntas sobre el estudio de investigación en sí puede
comunicarse con la Dra. Melanie Domenech Rodríguez al 435-890-4613
omelanie.domenech@usu.edu o con Ana Kemple Reeves al 435-232-3453 o
ana.kemple@gmail.com. Si tiene preguntas sobre sus derechos o simplemente desea
hablar con alguien que no sea el equipo de investigación sobre preguntas o inquietudes,
se puede comunicar con la directora del IRB al (435) 797-0567 o irb@usu.edu.
Si desea hablar con alguien en español, se puede comunicar con Samantha Corralejo,
también del IRB, al (435) 797-4086.
____________________________________
______________________________
Melanie Domenech Rodriguez, Ph.D.
Ana Kemple Reeves
Investigadora Principal
Estudiante Investigador
435-890-4613; melanie.domenech@usu.edu
435-232-3453;
ana.kemple@gmail.com
Consentimiento informado
El proceder ala encuesta, implica que acepta participar en este estudio. Esto también
implica que Usted entiende los riesgos y beneficios de la participación, y que sabe lo que
se le pedirá que haga. También quiere decir que Usted sabe cómo detener su
participación en el estudio si decide hacerlo. Asegúrese de conservar una copia de este
formulario para sus registros.
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